
  

 

State Leadership Training FAQs 

Thank you for your interest in State Leadership Training. 

We are very excited to bring you 6 new webinars in a live, 

interactive, one-day format. Please see below for answers 

to some of your questions.  

 

 

1. Q: Where is the agenda?  

A: On the NCRA website. 

 

2. Q: How do I register? 

A: Registration is done through InReach. The bundle page can be found here.  

 

3. Q: How do I log into my InReach account?  

A: Go to the InReach homepage and enter your NCRA id# and password. You can also do this 

when you check out. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.ncra.org/home/professionals_resources/information-center/state-resources/state-leadership-training-webinars
https://ncra.inreachce.com/
https://ncra.inreachce.com/Pricing/BundlePricingSelection/54A8891E-08BB-432B-845F-AE5A9CC560F6
https://ncra.inreachce.com/


 

4. Q: How much does it cost? 

A: Bundle pricing: 

Seminars Members Nonmembers 

1 seminar  $20  $25 

2 seminars  $40  $50 

3 seminars  $60  $75 

4 seminars $80  $100 

5 seminars  $100  $125 

6 seminars $99  $129 

  

5. Q: Do I get CEUs for this? 

A: Yes. Each 60-minute webinar is worth 0.1. A full day is worth 0.6 CEU.  

 

6. Q: I clicked on a product but now I want to go back to look at the other products in the bundle. How 

do I do that? 

A: Click on “Click here to see Special Offer.” 

 

 

 

 



7. Q: I added webinars to my cart, but it is showing the nonmember price. How do I get member 

pricing? 

A: Click “Checkout” and you will be directed to sign in. Or sign in where it says, “Hello Guest.”  

 

 

 

8. Q: I added some webinars in my cart, but I’m not ready to check out. How can I go back and 

purchase more State Leadership Training webinars?  

A: Click on “Edit Bundle” and it will take you back to the bundle listing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



9. Q: Do I have to watch all purchased webinars on May 3? 

A: No. You have until June 2 to watch the recorded sessions as e-seminars. 

 

10. Q: Will these be on sale at a later date? 

A: Yes. At the regular price of $55 for member and /$79 for nonmember per session. 

 

11. Q: How do I get CEUs for these webinars? 

A: After viewing each webinar, return to your dashboard. Under your name, click on “My Products” in 

the dropdown menu. Click on Get Certificate to take the Evaluation. After taking the evaluation you will 

be able to download your certificate. Your CEUs will be automatically uploaded to your NCRA transcript 

at no additional cost. 

 

 

12. Q: Who should I contact if I have additional questions? 

A: Email schools@ncra.org 

 


